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ke crate. S0c$l Weshingtoe Bines,
75c-$- l.Salem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland Gardeners' and

Ranchers' Mart
Heavy Buying
Raises Market

GanadianNews
Raises WheatGrade B raw 4 per cent

milk. Salem baste pool price
$2.10 per hundred.

Co-o-p Grade A batterfat
price, F.OJB. Salem 83 He.

(Milk baaad a
batterfat average.)

Distributor price, $2-8--.

A grade batterfat Deliv-
ered, S3ttC B grade deliv-
ered 81 He.

A grade print, .84) j B
grade, AStte.

Steels Lead " in Recovery
at All Issues Enjoy

Small Cains

NEW YORK, Aug. lt-V- P)

Buylng la volume returned to
the stock market today, with
steels hitting a fast "recovery
pace and many issues climbing
fractions to 3 or more points
to new tops for the more.

Demand for alrcrafts and spe-
cialties kept the list on an eren
keel daring early profit selling
flurries. Steels, a bit hesitant
at the start, swung upward in
the afternoon. Selected farm
Implements, rails, rubbers, mail
orders and chemicals were quick
to follow. Utilities, oils t nd cop---
pers failed to do much either
way. While dealings picked up
appreciably on extension of the
i ally, many - traders were said
to have retained their seats on
the sidelines because of contus-
ing Washington developments
and occa-
sioned

renewed nervousness
by the Sino-Japane- se

flareup at Shanghai, which could
conceivably , Involve other na-
tions. '

. Transfers totaled 1,035,030
shares eampared with' 793,200
yesterday. It was the largest

-- aggregate since July 20. The
Associated Press average was up
.6 of a point at 70.3.

Steels responded to Indications
operations will hold around pres-
ent satisfactory levels or eTen
go higher over the next several
months. Reports agricultural ma-

chinery makers were working at
capacity in their efforts to fill
expanding orders gave a lift to
these stocks.

Bartlett Pear Harvest
Starts Monday, Medford

MEDFORD. August 13-(P)- -Tbe

Bartlett pear harvest will
start Monday In the more ad-

vanced orchards of the tipper and
central Rogue river valley.

California and 'Willamette buy-
ers are on the ground and were
expected to purchase a "substan-
tial tonnage," . but no Bartlett
prices have been quoted.

Caaeara bark --laying price. 193? peel.
Be lb.

Doaaaetle floor Selling price, city de-
livery, t to 25 bbl. lots: Family patent,
49t. fS.75-7.1- bakera' hard wheat,
15.56-- 7 A3; bakera' bloestem. $5.40-5.35- ;

blended hard wheat, S5.60-e.0- graham,
$5.95; whole wheat, 8635 barrel; aoft
wheat flonra, S5.30-5.40- .

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 13 AP

(USOA) Hogs: 300 Including 221 di-
rect,, market steady; bulk lightweight
driveina 12.50, medinm down 12.25. 260
Ib. butchers np 12.00; light lights mostly
11.50-12.0- few packing sows 9.00;
feeder pigs salable 11.00-50- .

Oattle: 75 including 52 direct calve
110 including 104 direct, market eteady
but mostly nominal ; common graa steers
salable aroaad 6.00-8.0- medium-goo- d

eligible 8.50-10.2- 5; common-mediu- beif-er- a

aaotable 5.50-8.8-5 ; low cutter aad
cutter eewa 4.00-7- eemmoa-media-

5.00-6.0- good beef eligible 7.00 or
above; bulla 5.50-6.0- 0; few good veal- -

era $.50-0.0- choice quotable 9.50.
Sheep: 500 Including 483 through and

direct, add sales about steady; few good
09-10- 3 Ib. trucked in earing Umbo 9.00,
yearlinga aalable around 5.00-6.0- 0; good
alaaghtr ewe ap 8.78.

Wool in Boston
BOSTOS, Auf. 13 (AP) (PSDAl

Trading ia wool wa quiet today but a
few large aalee were reported at firm
prices.

Good French combing length fin
territory wool ia original bag broaght
moat 95-9- 7 eenta. aeoured basis. Some
good th Texaa wools were report-
ed sold at 95-9- 7 but come dealera held
above this range.

Officer Wounded.
In Running Fight

SALT LAKE CITT, Aug. 13- .-
( Friday )- -(- detective was
shot and a police car was riddled
with buckshot early today in the
attempted capture of two men
suspected of a kidnaping and rob-
bery at New Meadows, Idaho, last
week, and two abductions here
within recent weeks;

Detective Fred Lee suffered se-

vere wounds of the face, arms and
shoulders when struck by a shot-
gun charge from a black sedan
being pursued by the police car.

Lee said the machine, equipped
with interchangeable Idaho and
Utah license plates, contained two
men whose names he refused to
divulge, definitely suspected of
the Idaho and Utah crimes. A net
of patrols circled the city early
today.

Ash Knows His Taxidermy!

WHV MRS

PORTLAND, Aug.
were heavy on the Garden-

ers' and Ranchers market today,
with trading quiet-- j

Cantaloupes from Wapato ar-
rived in heavy shipments, selling
at 90c--ll a crate. Supplies of Cal
ifornia melons were plentiful and
moved slowly.

On lr recetDts on tha berrv mar
ket were blackberries. Fall straw-
berries are in the offing. Straw-
berries are bringing tS.00 for
crates of ?4.

Lettuce, and peas are firm.
Northwestern solf fruits have

not arrived in any numbers, and
oat-of-sta- te Beaches and Dears
are still the main source of supply.

Asperagua Oregoa. 80-I- crate.
$2.10-- 3 35.

Avocados Summer, $3.25-1.50- ; green,
$3.50 flat.

Airricot Oregoa. faced. 55-- 6 5c.
Eeana Local, 4-- lb.; Kentucky

Wonders, 3 4c.
Beeta Per sack. Oregoa, $1.83.
Broccoli Crate, $3.25-2.35- .

Braaaela 8preuU California, one-fourt-

drume. $3.75.
Berries Raspberri, $2.75 $3 ; car--

rant. $2.10-2.2- loganberries, 2.00
3.25. blackcaps, $2.35-2.50- ; younf ber
ries. $2.25-2.5- 0; blackberries. $1.85-1.- ",

Boyseaberrie $2.00-2.50- ; heckleberiiei
c

Bananas Per bunch. 5 He.
Cabbage One hundred pound rates.

81.50-1.7-

Cantaloupe California. Delano valley
jumbo, 45s, $2.75-2.90- ; 86s. $1.40-1.5-

Carreta Vregon. 4c per lb.; Calif,
bunched. 55 60c doa.

Cauliflower $1.35-150- .

Celery Labish local $1.85 $2.
Cherries Bings. Lamberts. pie

e !b.
Corn $1.10-1.2- 5 for 5 dos.
Cucumbers Orecoa, Washtoetoa hot

house. 30-35- e dozen.
Citrus fruits Orangea.- Valencia.

$4.50-6.2- lemons. California, $7.00-7.25- ;

grapefruit, $4.00-4.7- lemonettes.
$4.00-4.5-

DiU e Ib.
Eggplant Oregon flata, 90c-$1.0- 0.

Figs California, $1.25 flat; Washing
ton, 75-85-

Garlic Kew, 0 lb.; Oregon,
Graces Thompson aeedleee. $1.65-1.8- 5,

red malagas, black seedless.
$1.75-1.8- 5.

Lettuce Oregon, dry, $-- dot- - $5e--
$1.00.

afaahrooma One pound carton a. 40- -

45e.
Nectarine Lag, 90e $1.00.
Onione Fifty-poun-d aeek, 0. S. He.

1. 75-85- commercials, 95c-$1.1-

Pears Cel.. Bartlets, $2.15-2.3-

Parsley Fer dos. bunches. $1.25-1.8- 5

Parsaips Par lug. 85 40c
Peachee Kominal .

Halea, early. 80-90- Klbarte 65-75-

Carmen, $1.10-1.1- 5.

Pea Oregon, 7-- 7 c lb.; Wathiagtea,
5-- Ke per pound.

Peppers California Bell. 12-lS-

Oregon, bene 50-0-0 for 10 Ibe.
Watermelons Cwt,
Plama Calif onU, 8mta Boea

SPQATX I

t

l W . W M . il O-- l

- PSODTJCB EXCHANGE
POSTLAND. Or- e- la,. 13 f AM

Predate , eioftenge. Batter xtraa 33:
ttasdarda 81; prime firets 30 flr
37; bouerfal .34ft.

-- fie Larxa axtraa 84 1 larae ataad
arda 22; Bdi.m axtraa S3; aodteat
ataaaaraa is.

Caecee Triplets IT; loaf is.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore-- Aea. 13 (AP- I-

Wheat: Opea High Low Oloee
Sept. 0 994 99 99 H
Dec. 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Caaa wheat: Big Bead Bl.eatem. --w,
13 pet 103 H; 13 pet 1.00; dark hard
winter 18 pet 1.14; 13 pet 1.10;
11 pet 103; eo(t white aad weatera
white 00; hard winter aad weetera
red. 1.00.

Oata. No. 1 white 36.00.
Barley, Ma. t 45-l- BW 19.00.
Cora. Arceatiae 42.00.
Millraa ataadard 26.50.
Today a ear receipt : Wheat 98;

floor 7. .

Portland Produce
FOBTLAKD, Ore., --eg. 13 (AP)

Batter Printa. A grade, 34 e lb., ta
parehmeat wrappers; la cartons, 35e;
B grade, 83 e ia'parchmeat wrapper;
34 e ia cartons.

Bottartat (rortlacd delivery, baying
price) A grade, 34-3- 4 Ib.; country
station: A grade. 83-8- 3 e; B grade,
1 eenta teaa; O grade, a eenta leaa.

B grade cream for market Price paid
producer. Batterfat mm 55.2a lb.;

ilk, 67.7 lb.; anrplua, 45-t- Price paid
milk board. 47c lo.

Eggs Emylng price by wholesaler, :

Extras, lie; ataadard, 19e; medium 19c;
mediant first. 16e; endergradee, 14c
do., first, 18.

Cheese Oregon triplets. 17e; Orecoa
toeC, lSe, Brokers wiU pay e below
quotation.

Country meat Selling Trie t re-
tailers: Conn try killed bogs, beat botch-
er, and 160 Ibe-- 15-1- 5 He; eeale ,
1515; light aad thin, 1012c; heary
10-ll- eaaae? cow cattcr 15-- 1 7c;
ball 10-ll- spring- - lamba, 15-10-

yearlinga ( ) ; ewea, 8-- 7.

Lire poultry buying price by whole-
salers: Colored heaa, 4-- 5 lbs. lie lb.;
arer S lb- - 1S-1- 7 lb.; Leghora hen
ander 8 lba.. 10-ll- e Ib.; mr 3
lba- - 11-ll- e lb.; colored spring, over
8 lb- - 30-ll- e lb.; 1 to 8 lbs , 18-19- s

lb.; Leghorn broiler . 17 Ib.;
roosters, 7-- 8 lb.

Cantaloupee Delano, Jumbo, 45a.
$1.35-1.5- standards, 45s, $2.00; jumbo
3 6s, $1.25; Yakima standards, $1.50
crate.

Potatoea Deschutes, $1.75: Klamath
No. 1. 82.00; new crop Yakima Oema,
$1.85-1.40- ; local, $1.50 cental; new crop
Yakima White Rote, $1.25 cental;
local, $1.15-1.2- 5 orange box.

Oaioaa New crop. California red. 85e-$1-;
50 lb. beg Walla Walla, $1.00 per

50 Ib bag.
Wool 1937 aomlnal; Willamette -- )

ley, medium 85 lb.; coarse aad braid.
88 lb.; oestera Oregoa. 28-3- Ib.;
crossbred. e Ib.; modi am. 81-3- ib.

Hy Belling price ta retailer s Alfal-
fa Ma. t, 1$ taa: eats aad vetch,
$18; ele-- er ( ) tea; timothy, eastern
Oregoa, $30-8-0 tea; do --alley. $16.18.50
tea. Portland.

Hope KeaaiaeL 1988, lie Ib.

ka i Cm iNO MlCKttY1 MOT!S

First Results of Harvest
Acts to Put Prices

on up Trend

CHICAGO, Aug.
threshing returns la Canada than
were expected did much today
to run up Chicago wheat prices
an extreme of 1 cents a bu
shel.

Lively profit-takin- g sales at
the last, however, virtually
wiped out wheat market gains
here. On the other hand, ag
gressive demand from export and
milling interests was a feature
of Wheat trade at Winnipeg,
wnere quotations bounded up
S cents over the previous close.

Authoritative summaries said
many wheat fields in Saskatche
wan province, Canada, which It
was believed would return seed
or a little better, will have to
be abandoned. In eastern Al
berta, widespread regions are
proving to be complete failures
and In Manitoba durum as well
as bread wheat threshing prom-
ises, also, to be very disappoint
ing both as to grade and yield,

At the close. Chicago wheat
futures were exactly unchanged
io ft or a cent nigner com
pared with yesterday's flnleh.
Sept $l.US-- . Dec. $1.11

, May $1.15-1.1- 1.

Stocks & Bonds
fOo pile-- b-- Aaaeelatee Preeat

Aurnat II
STOCK ATXBAQES

Oora piled by The Ataoelate- - Prese
SO 15 15 00

Indait. Baila Dtil. Stoeki
Today 99.S 40.0 43.1 70.8
Prev. dar OS.T S9.S 43.S 69.3
Mea- t- as 04.S S9.T 4J.J 07.5
Tear ere S9.S S0.T S2.S 7.0
1957 alfa101.S 49.S 54.0 73.3
191T low 89.0 19.1 10.1 613
1958 hlra 99.S 48.S SS.T 73.8
1930 lew 73.4 SO.S 43.4 55.7

BOHD ATEBAQES
SO It II 0

Iadaet. Baila DHL Stocks
Today 01.3 108.3 98.S 78.0
Pre- -. A-a- - 01.8 108.3 08.4 78.3
--tenth axe. 03.T 103.3 07.0 T1.7
Tear at 04.1 108.8 101.7 69.4
1987 el.a . 09.0 104.4 103.8 74.7
1987 low 00.0 103.S 05.0 70.3
1988 alfk. 98.3 104.4 108.1 78.0
1988 lew 88.0 101.8 00.S S7.e

POLLY AND HER PALS

ACCfJ-&30K-
IN5 I

&HCREY MOUSE

"The Captive Bride"

ruaaeta. 5 1 Washington russets,
$3.60-3.63- ; local, $3-3.- 25 j Whito Rose.
U. 8. NO. 1. $1.50-1.6-

Potatoes Whit Bos U o. na.
$1.35-1.5-

Khubarb Tnirty-poon- a . eoxea. su-oo-

Rutsbaeaa Waahinctoa. 100 lb. aaeaa,
$1.50-- 1 75.

Badlthei Far doiea banc, ta- -
40c,

Spinach Local. era tea, 0e--
$1.00.

Sweet Potatoes California, S-- is

lag. No. 1. $1,75 1.90.
Turnip Doa. buncnea, eo-To-

Tomatoes Orecoa hotheuaa. 10-1- 4 Ib.
per pound; Mexico. $3.50 $5.

ftquasn zaeainal, so-eu- c.

Turnip- - Oregoa hothouse. BO 60e.
Tomatoes Lugs, 15e-$1.2- boxed, $1- -

$1.15.
Watermelon tw nt.io-e--.

Trading on Wool

Mart Scattered

BOSTON, August
Commercial Bulletin will say to
morrow: " J

"Scattered trading on a very
limited scale has marked the
week in the eastern seaboard
wool markets. Wools seem to
hare been relatively most active,

"In the west, a similar situa-
tion exists, scattered buying In
small way being reported more
or less in various sections but
the total turnover has been smalL

"Prices are steady at last
week's level, as a rule.

"The piecegoods markets 'are
disappointing. There is nothing
yet to give the mills an indica-
tion of the buying strength or
trend.

"Foreign markets are not very
active but are very strong and a
shade against the buyer. The
opening in Australia, August 30,
is expected to be strong.

"Mohair is rather dull but
very strong.

The Bulletin will publish the
following Quotations: scoured ba-
sis: Oregon: fine and F. M. sta-
ple 97-9- 8; fine and P. M. cloth-
ing 90-9- 2. Mohair: Oregon, 85-6- 7.

Purse Seiner Wrecked
But All of Crete Saved

JUNEAU, Alaska, Aug. lt-f- f)

Six membejs of the crew of the
purse seine boat Atlantic of.
Seattle escaped When the vessel
was wrecked northwest of Spruee
island in Pybus bay today, the
New England Fish company at
Chatham reported by radio to the
customs office here.

By CUFF STERRETT

xmvTfLill TWEAR1 WB-l- -J

sKl
By WAI T DISNEY

04G5ETT DOG'. 0OX j
BLUEPRINTS STf I

HEYI HOUSEl JifX '

BY BRANDON WALSH

By JIMMY MURPHY

Has tdm
SEEIN- -t DECIDED

NOW THAT BETWEEN
KNOW HES. CLARICERICH I AND

A "EVENISf. KC33. LOCK DfivWi NEVER KNOWED VUH WAS
a. vBJTDim tti

vii.

vrj , ;

Am I Blue?

NN"MHT IT Vj xiu look
NITCD NfclW

(The prltM Velow npplM by a loeel
(rocer ar ladicativa e( tae daily narket
Prteea paid ta roera by Bales bejrera.
bat ere aot guaranteed by The Slatee--

r-u- rre

(Saying Pricee)
Applet, nswvown 1.1

Wiaaupa. axtrm any i.ei
Banana a, lb., ea talk " ta .05 H

aaada ja
Caataleepea. crata 1.85
Grapefruit. Oalit, ist. arata --JS
us tee, mas, is. a
Grspes, seedling, log ,,, let
Urspea. Maura i is

arata .8 50 ta T.TS
Orangea, Valeaele --S.SO ta S.TS
Loganberriee, crata . --l.5 to 1.50 ;

Plama. Cali-f- ante 1.90
Yoaagbes-ries- , arata - 1.00
Wild blackberries, crata 1.TS

(Baytag Price)
A price ta, Tae Paile. arata M to .T
Bean, grata aad wax. Ib. .0
Eeeta, doa. ' .
Cabbage, lb, JDS
Carrot a, loot, dam. .30
CaaUno ar. Cali- f- crate 1.00
Cera, local, doa. 10 to as
Carom bars, local, 111 groara -

oosea JO
Oaeaaibara, pickle, Ik --04. .0 .OS
0err. . arata JJi to S.SS

Utah S.00
Local aeerts, doa. 1.19
Btalk S.TS

Lettuce, local, crata, dry pack l.S
Oaioaa. graaa, doa. JS
Oaioaa. fit. I. . ,, ., .. ,, LIS
Bsdlsks. . JPeppere, rrrea, leeaV lb. .10
reaa, local, ta. .OS
If aw Potato. SO lb. ba JO
rarsiejr. .40
Plama. local. ' lag 4
Pats tare, local. No. 1. ewt-- LSS

Ke. S. awt, bag J.S0 to 1.50
Ke-isa- ea, ooa. .4$
Spinach, local, arang box 1.00
Summer Bqaash, lb. .04
Italiaa Sqaaaa, doa. .40
Danish aqaasa, local, lb. .45
Tomatoes, Walla Walla l.eo
Torn! pa, dot. .85
Watenaeloaa. Calif, retail .014
R- e- Pepper. Ib. .to
Sweet Potatoes, lb. .OS

wan
Walanta. Ib. 11 to .15 Vfc

Filbert. 1938 crop. lb. IS to .ib v.
Walnnt meata. pieces, lb. . .
Waloat meats, light halves, lb. Jl

HOPS
(Baying Pieces?

Clatter. 1936, lb. 11 to .IS
Fagglaa .. . nominal

WOOL ASH MOHAIB
(Buying Pricaa)

Hohaar
Media wool , , jl
McCarthy 1$ Bound Over;

Waivet Initial Hearing

PORTLAND, August 18-(f- f)-

Lieroy Hershel McCarthy, ex-c- on

rlct facing a murder charge in.
the fatal shooting Tuesday of
Floyd Feulner, 30, service station
attendant, waived preliminary
hearing before Municipal Judge
Frank Hilton today and was or-
dered held for the. grand Jury.

selfsufficiency in the matter of Jack
Page; his aloofness where she was
concerned; his cool rebuff that day
at Lonewater. It would serve him
right, ahe told herself, if she went
on with her deception and paraded
him before her California friends,
and then cast him aside. It might
teach him- - a lesson; shake his as
sumption of competence and shatter
his insufferable conceit.

Then, even as she worked herself
up into a. rage that would serve to
Justify her contemplated deception,
she became aware that ahe was rea-
soning like her mother, who invari-
ably blamed some one else for faults
solely her own. However Justified
her anger at Bourne's desertion to-

day, she had to admit that her pres-
ent predicament was of her own
making. She had asked him to
marry her and he had.

But suppose he suspected he had
been tricked into a marriage which
was to be no marriage T Was he
going to desert, her on their wed-
ding day to get even? The thought
filled her with alarm. She recalled
bis eyes that brooked no suggestion
of any status other than that of
eommaad; his firm lips that always
seemed to her to hold a hint of
cruelty.

A little wildly her mind went back
to their wedding ceremony. Imme
diately after the Commander had
pronounced them man and wife,
Bourne had bowed her to her state-
room and left her there with a
smile. A peculiarly enigmatic smile,
she remembered now.

She was wondering what he had
meant by it when a hitherto uncon
sidered contingency, worse, even,
than the prospect of his desertion,
set her heart palpitating. What if
he insisted on the actual fulfillment
of this contract into which he had
entered at her invitation?

"Oh, I'm being ridiculous I" she
told herself. ' ;

At the peak of her mental an-
guish a rap sounded on her door.
She jerked herself to a standstill,
feeling as if her knees had turned
to water. "He's come!1 she thought
distractedly. "I wont let him in!"
Then she took scornful command of
herself, crossed to the door, and
swung it open.

He was standing there,' smiling
at her.

Her first thought was one of
amazement that he bore no resem-
blance to the terrifying male she
had just been picturing. On the con
trary, he waa casual and most reas-
suringly urban. His topcoat hung
with an air from his shoulders; his
felt hat, which he instantly re-
moved, seemed to have been made
expressly for his shining blond head.
His every garment spoke quietly of
its origin in the most exclusive of
city shops.

In her relief she greeted him
with genuine warmth.

"Oh, Captain I I am glad to see
you I I've been wondering-- -'' She
faltered, confused for an instant by
his eyes which were on hers with
that intent "white water" look ahe
knew. Then he smiled again.

"I hope you havent been bored
to death, Denise," he said, stepping
oruuy into the room.

She gave way before him,' a little
disconcerted. She had intended in-viti- ng

him in. of course, but he
might at least have waited for her
invitation, she thought, as she closed
the door.

When she turned back into the
room, her eyes widened in a quick
hostile stare. His back was turned
toward her and he was leisurely
crossing to her clothes closet. He
opened the door and paused for a
moment, appraising her wraps and
are sea hanging there. She could
scarcely believe the evidence of her
senses when she saw him calmly
slip one of her coats from its hanger,
drape it over the top of another gar-
ment, and appropriate the hanger
to the use of his topcoat, He placed
his hat on the shelf above, all the

CHAPTER XXVIII
In the faint light from storm-lash- ed

windows, Denny paced the
floor of her room in the Hotel Wren-gel- L

Since her arrival early In the
moraing, ahe had been alone, with
nothing to do but think.

The Maid, as Bourne had predict-
ed, had docked at daybreak. Van
Cleve'was immediately whisked
wef in the one waiting taxi to the

t hospital on the hilL . Bourne had
take-- her in another ear to the hotel
near the dock.

In the deserted lobby the propri--
': etor received them with a nearty

"Congratulations, Captain! Glad to
have yon with as, Mrs. Bourne l"

Mrs. Bourne I The shock of hear-
ing herself so addressed brought
Denny out of the haze of unreality
that had enveloped her since her
hasty wedding in the pilothouse.
Was it necessary that ahe act the
role of happy bride? she asked her-e-lf

in a small panic, as she and
Bourse mounted the stairs in the
wake of the attentive proprietor,

She could not remember how she
1 had responded to Revelry's solici-

tous arrangements for her comfort
when they reached her room. She
recalled only her keen relief when
he left her and the alacrity with
which ahe had handed the propri

NOW LOOK.. rr ovtR, n'
PUUMB1N6. Mi ELtCTWCT V BE. DONE Ma

Coaraa wool Jl
Lamba wool . JO

BJJtK
Dry lb. JH
Graaa. Ib. J1H

SOOI AltO rOOXTXT
(BBytag rN Aadraaitti)

WUto axtraa i . M
Brown axtraa ,, . JIS
Madi- a- axtraa JO
Largo itaadard. ,.i JO
Ifadiaai . atasdarda ... .1
Pallata ., ' .11
Haary hoaa, lb. JS
Colored madiama, lb. . .IX
Ucdiom Logboraa. lb. ao
Btaaa. lb.
Waita Lagkoraa, trya JS
OU1 rooatora, la. - J
Colertd ipriart

UAKIOH OAKAKXBT Bari--c Pricaa
BattarfaW X grade J H

B grade
Lira ponltry, Na. 1 atoea
Colored beaa, aaaar 4H i Jf
Colored bona, ever 4 lba. .IS
Colored fry era, eve-- S V lba. .IS
Colored try art, made SH lba. .10
Leg-e- ra heaa, heavy . ,. " .00
Leghora keaa, light JO
Leghora brailara U4
Booatera J
BejeeU arket value
Stage. IV . Jl

Ka. S gradea. t eenta leaa.
Egga OaadJad aad graded
Largo axtraa - JS
Mdinm axtraa JO
Large ataadarda JO
Medinm ataadarda JS
Undergradee .10
PalleU Jl

rjVESTOOB,
(Bayiag Pricei)

193T epriag lamba, lb 8.2 S to S.50
Yearling. Ib. .-.- 0d to .04 H
Ewea -- .50 to J
Hoga. top, 150-S1- 0 lba. 13.20 to 1S.S5

180-15- 0 tba. .11.2S to 11. 0
S10-2S-0 lba. " vs- ta 11.85

Sowi ts to SJ0
Dairy type cow 8.60 to 4.50
Eeef oowa S.00 to 0.00
Ball a S.00 to 0.00
Heiftra 0.00 to fJO
Top veal S.00 to 1.50
Dreaaed Teal. lb. .11
Oreeeed hoga, lb. , . 11.15

OBAIB AUD BAT
Wheat, white, Ka. I ,' .89 H
Wheat, wattera red 89 H
Barley, brewiag. toa .81.00
Peed, barloy. toa
Oata. barley, toa nA

reed, toa "Hay, baying prleee
, Alfalfa, --allay J1.00

Oat aad vatok, tea . e.oe
. Clotar, torn o.oo
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time talking cheerfully, with hie
bead in the closet- -,

"I rushed the loading alt X could,
in order to get back here, Denise.
But as yon know, it's been a devil
of a day for making speed."

"Well." he said cheerfully, bring
ing his hands together, "home is the
sailor, home from the seal How
does It seem, my dear, to be the
wife of a hardy. Northern mar
inert" i

Wife I The word leaped out at
Denny and beat in her ears in timl
to the smsA, awUh, twitk of the
rain driven against the window.
Wife, wife, wife! She stored at
him, suddenly aware of an electric
tension in the air.. Her anger van-
ished in a ware of fear. AH the
blood in her body seemed to drain
away, leaving her numb and sus-
pended in a vac-m- a.

For Revelry Bourne, with his
strangely lighted eyes on hers, waa
coming toward her, his hands hair
extended.

After the first instant of panic.
Denny regained partial ewrnmand
of herself, and with a slowness aha
hoped might look like carnalrtens,
she placed the desk between her and
the advancing-- captain. In order to
steady herself, she placed both
hands on its polished top.

Bourne halted on the opposite side
and put his warm palms ever her
fingers. Her heart skipped a beat
at his touch; his nearness made her
faintly dizzy. When she tried to
look at his face so close to hers, it
swam before Iter eyes.

She lowered her lids and rentlv
began to disengage her hands. She
was both surprised and relieved
when he made no effort to hold them.
A moment later she sank into a
convenient chair. ;

"Little dark chad." he said, in a
low voice that held a hint of secret
amusement, "I asked yon how yon
liked being the wife of a river
captain."'

Denny had recovered her poise
sufficiently now to smile up at him
and meet his challenge in the light
manner of her generation. "I'm
afraid, air, a liking for such a state
is an acquired taste. One that must
be fostered delicately like an ap-
petite for olives or caviar."

He drew a chair up, dropped into
it, and with one forearm resting on
the desk, responded, "Be ft far from
me, Mrs. Bourne, to risk surfeiting
a. delicate palate. Suppose you teu
me how large a portion of the un-
familiar fare yon think it safe to
consider this evening?

She realized that now was the
moment to disarm him by honestly
confessing her reason for marrying
him and throwing' herself upon his
chivalry. But, perversely, her anger
flared again at his words and the
irony that edged them. She was con-
vinced, all at once, that the man was
amusing himself at her expense.
That expression in his eyea wasn't
it the same that appears in the eyes
of a cat who permits the mouse to
emeTge into a room, and then places
itself between the Little creature and
the only means of escape? Yet she
dared not risk antagonizing him.

But how to temporize and do ft
convincingly?

She gathered hex forces together
and, putting a calculated appeal
into her long-lash- ed green eyes,
looked at him, forcing herself to use
his first name. Not the familiar
Revelry, but his real name. "Beval" the quaver in her voice was not
altogether assumed, "let'a not parry
with words any more. I have some-
thing to say to you. X know it may
sound foolish to a man. You may
misunderstand. But to a girl"
: He halted her stammering speech
with a lift of bis hand. --Ill never
misunderstand anything you may
say or do concerning this wedding
of ours, Denise, if that's what you're
talking about." There was a sudden
gravity in his tones and manner.

(To be continued)
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etor the cable to Sylvia, which she
had written out before leaving the
timid. That message was so gay,
so spiced with exuberant adjectives
aad superlatives of happiness, that

i ahe marveled at her own ability to
ao dissimulate la her hour of de-
spair. - .- :- i

That Sylvia had swirled immedi-
ately into activity to spread the
news of the marriage by telephone
and through the newspapers was
.evidenced by her answering cable,
which arrived at lunch time. It
was a lengthy communication eon- -
taming her astonished delight; her
benediction, her best wishes. And
an outline of the social affairs she
was planning to welcome her daugh
ter And new son-in-la-

Reading it, Denny knew that she
should be satisfied; but for some
reason ahe was not. Now that a
measure of composure had come to
her, she was appalled at the thing
ahe had done to Revelry Bourne. To
salve her injured pride, to save her
face before her circle of friends in
Ban Francisco, she had taken ad
vantage of his exaltation in a high
moment and tricked him into a wed-
ding which she never intended
should be a real marriage.

True, she had made an attempt
to acquaint him with her purpose
before it was too late; but, when he
refused to listen, she had been glad
of the opportunity to hide her.Jiu--
iiailiaUng reason lor wanting to
marry him. And now all her innate
honesty rose no to castigate her.

She felt that she had acted like a
cheat and a weakling.

If she would retain her self-r- e
spect, she must tell Bourne the facta
immediately, without seeking to ex-
cuse or defend herself. He might
forgive her! might even be generous

nough, chivalrous enough, to ac
company her south and act his part
for the sake, of her father, who had
been his friend.

She had begun ta wait Impa
tiently for his return to the room,
so that she might get the ordeal
over. But hour after hour had gone
by, bringing no word from bun and
no sight of him. Already daylight
was fading, and her nerves seemed
at the breaking point from uncer-
tainty and the coatinuoua lashing
of the storm.

"How does ho dare leave me alone
so long in this horrible placet' ahe
thought, resuming ber pacing.
"Where Is he? Why "doesn't he
come?" Resentment took root in
her mind. -

She began to remember all the
things she had against him his rep-a-

rk about leading him on; his
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